2021
YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY
with ILEC Conference Centre

Party for
CHRISTMAS IN STYLE!
Our iconic London Suite will light up the scene for a flamboyant evening.
Whether you are looking for an intimate party or a full blown White Winter theme
party, the sleek and versatile London ballroom is the perfect blank canvas for
bringing together your guests and leaving them with memories to talk about.
Our experienced chef has prepared mouth -watering menus while our
award-winning event team will ensure your evening runs like a dream.

Plus with more than 500 bedrooms available on-site at our 3* hotel,
party-goers can relax before and get ready for a glittering party.
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Christmas
DINNER PACKAGES
THE FESTIVE PARTY £35PP

THE CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION £45/PP

CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA £59/PP

– Room hire and attended cloakroom

– Room hire and attended cloakroom

– Room hire and attended cloakroom

– Three course buffet dinner

– One arrival drink

– One hour drink reception (beer, wine and soft drinks)

– One glass of wine per person

– Three course seated dinner

– Three course seated dinner

– Christmas crackers and novelties

– Half bottle of wine

– Half bottle of wine

– Table decorations

– Tea and coffee with mince pies

– Tea and coffee with mince pies

DANCEFLOOR

– Cash bar available at no extra cost

– Christmas crackers and novelties

– Christmas crackers and novelties

included in all packages

– DJ with dancefloor

– Table decorations

– Table decorations

– Minimum numbers 100 guests*

– Cash bar available at no extra cost

– Cash bar available at no extra cost

– DJ with dancefloor

– DJ with dancefloor

– Minimum numbers 150 guests*

– One hour photographer
– Live artist performance or casino tables
– Minimum numbers 150 guests*

* For lower numbers please get in touch with our team for a personalised package

LIVE DJ

and

To book your party with us: call 0207 666 8470 or
email: h5623-sb@accor.com
Please ask a member of our team for the full Christmas Menu.
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Christmas
EVENT IDEAS
For those looking to organise a themed Christmas party, bespoke packages are also available
including reception packages with finger food and canapé menus, buffets and food stations.

WINTER WONDERLAND

TINSEL TOWN HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS

Winter Wonderland where you are

Tinsel Town Hollywood Nights will submerge your

transported to a world of magical childhood

guests into an evening of Hollywood glitz and glamour

memories with an icy grotto.

complete with red carpet and 7ft award statues.

ACCOMMODATION
Ibis London Earls Court is a 12-storey three-star hotel with breathtaking views of the
London skyline. The Hotel has 504 guestrooms, La Table Restaurant, George &

VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS TALE

MERRY MEGA QUIZ

Dragon Pub and on -site parking making it an ideal base for both business and leisure

A Victorian Christmas Tale encompasses all that is best

Merry Mega Quiz with four rounds of questions about

travellers. We offer a 24 -hour reception and information desk and 24-hour snack

about the festive season: parlour games, carol singers

all things Christmas; including trivia, movies, ‘The

service. All our spacious and comfortable bedrooms are en-suite and equipped with

and entertainers all sprinkled with a magical atmosphere.

Price is Right’ and Yuletide food & drink.

environmentally friendly air-cooling, tea and coffee facilities, hairdryer, direct line
telephone, WI-FI access, TV and radio channels and pay per movie.
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